
TOWN AND COUNTY.
TUESDAY, Jauuary- 27, : : i3$o.

TEnMS OF Tlnt Nhws -AND tALD.
--Tri-weekly edition, four doll'; per
a9fntn, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and filly cents perannum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATES OF ADvERIsINo.--One dollar

per inch for the first Insertion, s ad
fifty cents per Inch for each subseq ient
insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertikements, of whlttever nuatureo, and
are payable strlItly in advance. Con-
tracts for'three, six or twelve months
Imade on very liberal terms. ''ran-
sient local notices, fifteen cents per
line fbr the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements oI

marriages and deaUhs published free oI
charge, and solicited.

All 'communications, of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Winushoro Publishing Company'
Winnsboro, S. C.

New Advertlpomente.

Drugs and Medicines-W. E. Aiken.
Horses and Mules-A. Williford.

The thanks of the office are tendered
to-Fred Steele and his wife for soine
very nice cake, sent as a reminder of a
recent happy occasion In which they
were chiefly Interested. We extend
to them our best wishes for their fu-
ture happiness.
The thoughtlessness of people is so

great In regard to watchfulness
against colds, etc., 'hat were It not
for the wonderful curative power of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup we should
shudder at the fate of such. Prier 25
cents. *

Sheriff Davis went to Columbia on

Saturday, taking thither a negro man
niamed Jim Harris, to be committed to
the lunatic asylum. The man was

adjudged a lunatic by the Court of
Probate for this county, after an ex-
amnination by Drs. T. T. Robertson
and E. W. Aiken.
We are pleased to see in Winnsboro

our young friend Mr. Sol. Wolfe. Mr.
Wolfe went to Texas in 1878, but pre-
ferring a field not so far away from
home, returned east and went into
business in New York. He is now
connected with a large jewelry estab-
lishmuent in that city. His life as a
"commercial tourist" seems to agree
with him. We hope he will find his
stay In the 'Bor"o very pleasant.
A CHEAP Tuln" TO CHARLEsTON.-In

vliw.of the approaching gatherings in
Charleston, which will be called there
by the races of the Jockey Club, and
the meeting of the State Grange, the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail.
road Company will sell tickets at very
ieduced rates. Round trip tickets
will be sold at the different stations,
from the ;it to the 9th of February,
good for return till February 10. The
price of these round-trip tickets from
Winnsboro" will 'bd. #3.75. Persons
going as delegates lo the Convocation
of the Royal Arch Masons, can have
their tickets extended for five days by
procuring the endorsemnt of the
Grand Secretary. Thme rates thus of.
fered are extremely low, and wye trust
they will be used in such muiilbers as
to compensate tihe railroad comnpanies
for their liberality.-
JOURNwALIsTIc.eThe Abbevi lie Prs

andZ Banmer, .amiounes a change ini
lts editorial managemeont. Mr. WV. C.
Blenet, whoi has for the pas8t?two years
been co-editor, has retired in order to
devote lmientire attention to the prac-
tiee of laws. Mr.. Benmet is a gentleman
of talent and>.high. scholairly attaini-
ments, and his vdtiremenit will be a
loss to journalisin. We wish him
abundant success. Mr. Hugh Wilson
is st1iu senior editor. He is an
o.ld hand .at the business, and is
thoroughly posted in his busi-
ness. He has never failed at anything
except marrying, and we give him a

* little more- time on that. Mr.
H-.. Tillman~ Wardlaw succeeds
Mr. BJenet. We have known this new
knight of the quill fr-o aboyhood.
Bright, geniah and jovial, a prince o1
good fellows, lhe will make a lively
member of the press gang, and, if we
mistake not, will sustain the rieputa-
tioni so well earned by the journal
with which lie has connected himself.

LOUIsE POMEROY.--The favorable
miotices givenby the newspapers of Miss
Louise Pomeroy's performances natu-
rally caused pgople here to expect
something far above the ordiary.
This expeictation was more than no-
alized. Miss Pomieroy is herself an ac-
tress ofgreat merit,' and she is -well

* supported. The play, "The Adiron-
dacks," was given before a crowded
house on Friday night, and the univer-
sal opinion was that it was the finest
performann oever soon in Winnsboro.
Miss Pomieroy showed hot powers in
their full ef'ect, and her support was
remarkably good. There was plenty
of fine acting, and none poor. In this
feature, of a good support for the lead-
ing character, Miss Pomoroy's compa-

*'ny is gr4atly superior to nmost of the
traveling troupes. On Saturday night
Shakespeakse' comedy, "As You Like
It," was admirably rendered and duly

*appreciated.' The company left on
Sunday for Columbia, where they will
ill an engagement for three bights.
*We tenst that when they make anoth-
er Southern toir they will not :forget
Winneboro. We think the can al-
ways rely upon receiving a Warm
welcome and ful houses.
Ta Co .x OtJraAes.-Senator

John 1). n'~~16echahrman of the
joit eost appointed by the Leg.
islatie to invetipt the alleged ern-
ecity to thQe conviets. umblshesthe foilewo t4t

a concurrent resolution of the last
General Assembly to investigate the
matters connecte(d with the emptt)lov-
mnentof convicts by the Greenwood and
Augusta Itallroad Company, hereby
ive notice that they will re assemb!o
In the room of the Speaker of the
House of Iiepresontatives in the State

8ouse in Columbia on Monday, the
second day of February next., at 7. p.
m., to continue their investigation of
tI e charges made of cruelty, neglect or
inhumanity exercised[ towards anly
prisoner or convict of the State P'eni-
tontiary while in the custody of the
Greenwood. and Augttta tRailroad
Company.
Any person or persons making

charges or knowing of such cruelty,
neglect or inhumanity in the treatment{
of convicts on this roa(d are requested
to present the same, with test.imony" ill
support thereof, at the time and plae
above Imenlioned.

''h1e committee will he pleased to
receive information oi this subject
from any person.

T11E T 'ELG'TII R1GIMENT.

Proceedings of the Quarterly Meeting Held
Last Saturday.

(ItiPORThD FORl TIlE NEWS APD 111tALI..)
The second quarterly meeting of the

survivors of Companies C and F, 12th
South Carolihit Volunteers, was held
In the Court House on Saturday last,
Vice-President S. \V. fluff in the chair.
After the preliminaries usual at such
meetings, it was resolved that Lt.J. 1?.
Boyles, correspoding secretar-y of the
Regimental Association, comllillunicate
with Colonel Jones, President, and
suggest the propriety of postponing
the next aninal meeting, which is to be
held at Yorkville, from the thirdThurs-
day in August until a few days prior
to the King's Mountain Centennial
celebration, and report result at the
next quarterly meeting.

It was further resolved that the comn-
mittee on statistics furniia3 a ir as

possible a complete list of the mem-
bers of Companics C and F-those liv-
ing and those who are dead, those who
received wounds and in what battles-
at the next quarterly leeting.
The following preamble and resolu-

tions were offered by J. R. Harvey, and
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, this Association has learn-
ed with pleasure and gratification of
the elevation to the Supreme Bench of
of this State of our former beloved
brigade commander, General Samuel
McGowan, therefore be it-resolired:

1. That we tender to General Mc-
Gowan our sincere congratulations on
his promotion to a position of'so much
honor and dignity.

2. That we regard the election of
General McGowan as Associate Justice
not only a tit recognitiol of his worth
andl(] merit, but creditable to the State
at large, especially so to those mem-
bers of the General Assembly by
whose suffrage his election was securect.

3. That a copy of the foregoing pre-
amble and resolutions be forwarded to
General McGowan by the secretary of
tlis Association, and that the same be
published il,our county papers.

It was resolved that the proceedings
be published in the county papers.
''he Association then adjourned, to
mleet again oni the 20th day of April
next.

SuoasTrows.-Thle amount of ma-
nure made 01' secured by the fairmei'
has a great deal to (do withi thle value
and return from hlis crop~s to be0 culti-
vrated next season. Thme weathecr still
continnles favorable fol' beginning the
work of preparationl. The stodk of
fertilizing mnaterial should h)e increas-
ed as much01 as p)ossible. Far'mer's, by
practice, can see tile value of f'all loivaW
ing and aultivating tile soil, both as to
theO beneficial effets upon03 the landi anld
tihe ailvantages galled by tile saving of
time inl the Vlurr~y of sprmilg work. Es-pecially should stifl' clay soils be plo0w-
ed deep) in thle- fall, so that the frost
may penletlate thleml, exercising a beone-
ficial influenlce thrioughi aiding in the
vigr'ation~of tile fertilizing mnatter in
the soil. Through tile action of tilefirost tile fertile elemenC)ts are0 rendterecd
more availalAb as planit food. Almnqstevery soil contains material enough to
r'ender' it fei'tile itf made solumble, anidone1 of nature's most power'ful agenlts1in effecting thlis Is frost. One of tile
best aids to the impoirtaint work of tile
frost is judicious plowving ill the fall
before the gr'ounld becomes frozen.

MEN IIAVE D)IED, nUT NOv iFon
L.ov.--Dr. Win. A. Hammlonld, late
Sur'geon-General inl the army, lectured
in New York T.ihur'sday evening, for'
tile benefit of the Young Meni's Hlebrewv
*Association, upon01 "'rho Ner'vous Sy's-temn aind Some of its Manlifestations."
"I am fr'ee to say," he0 said(, in tihe
course of his rcmatrks, "that tihe emo-
tion of anxiety kills more people1than anlythling else. Sonme of thle ladites
may hlint at love, but I am hlapp)y to
say that the number of mlen whlo copi-mit suicide on acconut of love troubles
Is growing less year by year.

'-Ye pimpled, blotched and( ulcer-
ated victims of scrofulous diseases,!
who drag your unclean persons inito
the company of better mnen, take
Ayerts Sarsaparilla, and puirge out'tile
foul -corruption from your blood.
Restore your healthl, anId you wvill nlot
onIly enjoy life better, bitt make your
company more tolerable to those who
must keep it *

--Senator-elect Mahone, of Vir'ginia,
gave a banquet ini Rtichmond, tile oth-
or nmi..'It, to thle colored Assemblymen.
Tile table is said to have beeni crowd-
ed withl all of tihe delicacies and rare
dishes of tile season1.

HKORSES AND 1MUILES.JTUST arrived and to strive on the 28th
eJinst, thirty fine, fat young Kentucky

mules. Also a few nice saddle and lhar-
ness horses, ponles. and mares, at my sale
s,table. Call early if yout want to buy or
swap for good young Kentucky stook.
Jan 2 -liii',A. W LLIFORtD.

HOLALMAN'S LIVER

HOP BITTERS
anid
Cough Rtemed'.s,

Tar Drps,
Hoarihound1 Drogs

70R SAL A~ treSTeUO7

NOTICE.
m . T. K. ELLIOTI' has this day

. day withdrawn from the 1-rm of
Matthews & Co. Thu undersigned will
continue the Groct ry business under the
sam11e numnO and stIvlt as leretofo re.

JNO. P. MIATTC1IE.1WS, JRt.,
J. 1I. l UM.\ING$.

Winnsboro, S. C., Jan. 1, 18SO.
jan 3-1

SHAVING SALOON.
T E undersigned bej leave to inform
L- his custoiaers and the public gener-

ally that. he is prepared to give satisite-
tion to all who may favor him with tleir
patronago.

11. O. 1lUTCIlESON
will shave you with facility-- cutting
dyeing and dressing in the latest and
nost approved styl , with

J. M. MIcCALL
At the Champion llnrboiShop .nd Shun-
pooing Saloon, Winnsboro, . C.
nov 151

COME AND SEE
TI I1,

REAIJTIFUL GIOODS
AT

0Oii0 & liall1 8r'8.
O-----

FINE Walnut Clocks, Gold antd Sil-
ver Watutchles, Jewelry of all ('ewip-tions, Sterling Silver and 'latedware.

CUTLERY:

Carvers, Bread, Table and Pocket
Knives.
Fine China and Glass Tea-Sets.

GLASSWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Golets, Tum-
blers, &c.

FANCY GOODS :

Vases, Toilet Sets, M ugs, Cups, &c.
Lamps and Lamp Ilurau'rs w"hichl make
accidenis impossible. Violinq, Bows,Stri ngs, &c.
jan 10

LITTLE SPEEDY

Cori Slioellor.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT TIE

GEORGIA STATE FAIR.
For Cheapness, Simplicity and

Durability this Sheller stando with-
out a rival.

PRICE, ONLY $5.OO.
R. S. DESPORTRS & CO.,

Agents, Ridgeway, S. C.
For Sale by

U. G. DESPORTES,
Winnsboro, S. C.

dec 23-31nos

GREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT-

PALYIETTO HEOUSE.
JUST ARRIVED one of the finest as-

sortmnentq 9f Liquora in the Boro. Onte
Barrel of Gibson's Colebrated Old1 Nectar,1840; Three Barrels of fine old Ryoe W~his-
key: 1sut, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,
9 years old; 2nd, also, the Mabel Bello, 9
ditto; 3rd, Roanoko Rye, the oldeht, 18
ditto. Coin W~hiskov of the best grades,
North Carolina Corn, Sweet nnd Sour Mash.
of the best graides. Also, Winos and Bran,
dies of theo finest brands, I have also a
tin', lot of Cigarsm and Tobacco which I
will dsadosa of at reasonable prices for
cash only. Give me a call, and I wiill treat
you right. Philadelphia Lager Beer al-
ways on hand from the celebratedi frrm of
Berger and Engoil. You can find me at
all tiames at the Bar under the Winnsboro
IHteI, next door to D. RL, Flennuiken's.
Call and see mec. J. CLENDINING.
aug 26

NOTICETO ORtEITiORS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRI"ELD.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS,

John L. Black, 4amr. ofthe Estate of Mar..
tha K. Black, Deceased, vs. N. Austin
B3laeck, et al

PURSUANT to an order ofCourt, made
in the r.bove-statedl canse, all croedi-

tors holding claimus against the Estate of
Mrs. rrtha K. Bliackc, deceased, are re-quired to establich them before me on or
before the first day of February next.

C. C. C. P. F. C.
jan 3-ta

BOOK AND) COPY RIEST,
ONE of the handiest and most popu-

lar Inyeution8 of Inodern tilnes. Can
be attached to any arm-chair without
trouble. Price, $3.60, $3.00 and $2.50.
For particultars, address

W. McBRIDE SMITH, ACT.,
Jan Wlnnsboro, S. C.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERL.
The friends of Mr. James G. Heron, of

Salem, respectfully nominate him for the
office of County .Commnussoner at the on.,
suing eleton--subject to the notion of
the Democratio primary,
jan 17--td*

FOR SHERIIFF'.
Messrs. PAkors: Please aninounce Mr.

J. Preston Cooper asa candidate for the
Denmocratic nomination for sheriff at the

comning election (subjet to the deeision

of the primary election) and oblige many
friends in the

SoUTUWEOTNZ P'onTro4 or TIus 0OUNTY.dcc 18

$8000ti aro roT$2 (a

han the amount statedabtove. io one can,fert.
e makb mn one fast, Any one can do the work.

You can make from 50co to $2 an hour by de-voting yur eveanns and spre time tothe

busIe. No ln Ike It fr momley meakini
over oerod beor. Business pleasant an

strictly honr0lie,. 1 eader,I you
i e

t
b o

the pul d,s u dress' and we wIll

soldyuPla' m ala nd private teo:m

res..plew .* as free you Onten

SALE STABLES.

TO TIlE CITIZENS OF FAIRFiELD:

iiAVE: es(abli-hecld a Sale Stabl at
Winusboro, and at prepard to

Sell stock stock on very accollmolat-
inge lerls, either for cash or on lime
until next fil l'or ncgotiable paper.Persons wishing t) buy or sway will
do well to call oi me before purchas-ing elsewhiiere.

I will alsopay the highest cash pricuCor

CORN AND FODIDEfR

Delivered at my Stable on Congress
Street, located o11 (loor south of the
Ladd building.

jan 20

N E1W GOODS.
IG1T Barrels, New Crop New

i.. Orleans Molas: es.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all grades.Jackson's Best Family Flour.

11A ¢WARE,

Consisting in part of Mule and
Horse Shoes, Nails, Trace Chains,and

JIUM. U__4QLD VMS'.of..

Red Rust Proof Oats, Fresh
Cheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cur-
rants and Citron, CHEAP FOR
CASHI at

1). R. FL.E XIIUKEN'S.

CHRISTIA O-003.
--o--

Mince Meat,, Famous New Eng.land Brand Apple Butter-very fino
-Ginger Preserves, Lee,& Perrin's
Worcestorshire Sauce, Baldwin's
Tomato Catsup, Cooper'a Gelatine,
Wilson's Corned Boof,in 2 lb. (Jans.
OAT MEAL, PURE AND FRlESH.

Cheese,
Macaroni, .

Canned Peaches,
Pine Apple,

Tomna toes,
Java Coffee,

Choice Teas,
B3uch wheat Flour.

.JUST OPENED.

IA new lot of Casahneros, Jeans,
Kersoys, etc(.
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes.
Clothing, Hlats, White Goods,

D)omestic Homnespun, Drills, etc.
It will pay you to call on us be-

fore purchasing.
Jr F. McMASTER & CO4

dec 11

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

.IANIES W.lAW.

lo the.Publi',:
Why not insure your property ? See

the cost of ai per d1iem expenseteDaily cost of insuringl $1,000 at 3 por
Ocnt per' anlnum1 is only 8) cents.

AL 24 per01 cout. per' annum is oni
At 1.{. per cent. per annum ist only
At 1 per cent. per annum is only
At per cent. per annum Is only 2
At 2per cent for 3 yc;ura is only 1.83
At 14 per cent. for3 years is only 1.35At 1 4per cceni. for S years Is only 0.8,
At 2 per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 o'
Dwellings in. towvn or.country, detach-

ed, insurable at the following rates, viz,.:For one year '$ per cent..For throe years 14 per ceUst.
For five years 2t per eent.'
Barns and contents, gin houses, baled

cotton, store house8s3, mor,-.handiso, mills
and chniro,be insuraublent adeqnate rates.
I represent only the very best compa-
nies oflongeOxperience afid well establish-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22--6m Ae

GOODING & ELLIOTT.

Having associated ourselves together
for the purpose of carrying on the

GROCElRY AND SUPPLY TRADE,

We beg to inform our friends and the
1 mllic that wehave on hand a fullstock
of ('olles, Sugars. Flour, AMolasses,
lhuckwheat. Ills, Cmulled Goods, etc.,
together wi t hBaon MIeal, Shoes, Nails,
and all sulch articles as are required by
persons desiring tdvatnces.
We atre also prepared to furnish irst-

class Iuanios lt thir prices.
R. (. GOOI)ING,
T. K. ELLLO'TT.

jan 15-3mt

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

SE respectfully cal the attention of
the public to our nov lot of

Goods, and request, an inNpection of them
before purchasing Our Tootls have been
,carefIully selected, bought at bottom

prices, and will he sold as low as they
can he bought frtom anybody inywhere.We woull call the attention of the
'adies to our line of Cloak;, )ress goods,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery. etc. A very pret-
ty assortment of Ties andc other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edgings, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VARIETY.

Our Gents' Goods dopartment is com-
plete in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Ketseys,Flannels, Homespuns, Blankets, &c., w.-

are full up, at the lou est prices.
SHOES! SIIOES!I SHOES! I!
Come and examine our Shoes before

buying. Call and see our stock, and we
will convince you that we sell goods as
cheap as anyhody.
,& We are agents for J. & P. Coat.'
pool Cotton. and lielding Bros. & Co.'s
pool Silk--Now York Prices.

oct 7 .McMASTER, BRICE & CO.

CYiiti ST M AS
--- -

COlVIN-TI
And I am preparod to sell you all

the nice tliintgs you want. for the Holi-
days, such as Apples Oranges, Cocoa-
lnns, Citron, Presse(d Figs, Currants,Raisins in Boxes, half and quarters.

NUTS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Pecans, Br'azils,
Filberts.

CANDIES.
French Mixed, Cocoanut, Strips,Japantese CandIy,

CANNED GOODS.

*Wilson''s Corned Beef, Salmon and
Sardines, Lobsters, anud Oysters, P~ine
Apple and Peaches, Potted Meats or
all kinds.

iFRE WORKS,

Sky' Rockets, Cannon Crackers,Rlomant Candles, Torpedoes, etc,
Give me a call,

--- W HI. DONLY,
de 18 -On the Corner.

MERRY

CHIRISTMVAS!

FULL STOOK of the choicest and
most varied assortment of Goods
for the Holidays.
We invite the public's attention

particulaily to our.
.50 CENTS KID GLOVES.
Those are extra cheap and wvorth

an early inspection.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Har.dkerchiefs in Boxes at the very

LOWEST PRICES

--AT-

P. LNDEHER & BRlO.
dee 18

Buy Notions, White Goods, Hlosiey
and Calicoes at the corner store of J.
M. Beaty & Co.

J. Mt. Beaty & Co. are selling Cloth-
Ing, Hants, Rnubber Suits and Shoes at
lowest cash prices.

Remember J. Mf. Beaty & Co, make
a specialty of the Bay btate Stantdar'd
Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Laundried and
Unlaundriod Shhrtse, Collars, Neck weoar&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corneorstore.

Elegant Cashmeres, Momio Cloths,WVorsted, Alpacas, Dross Inings,(Irinolino, &c., at J. M. Boaty & Co.'s
corner st.or'e

Yott will Ind BlMached Goode Sea
Island Goods, Domosi1oh Tiekings,tKorsoys and Jeans attlie corner storeof'J. MiBeaty & Co,

Grocre e of all kinde aryOaic
9r ac

FREE A V
THE WOItLD

W'ILSON SEW
i workmanship is egnal to a Chrono
A as a first-class Piano. It reccivecd

mdcl Centennial Expositior s. 1T SE%

)ther machines. Its capaeity is unlin
\1ACHINES sold in the United State>thers. The WILSON MEN)INGI
)f repairing WITIHOUT PATCIIINt.

1ANT D} WILSON SE
CIIICAGO,

-

t"

SPO~(OL COTTON.
EST1.U.1111 He,]) 1 12.

c,TRADE

QME1 U A. OVIARFK ,

SOI, A(GENT1.

400 BIROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool
eottcn aro that it is iitale fromnt the very
fine.t

SE11A JSLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as the coton from

which it. is mado; it has no waxing or
attilicial finish to deceive the eyes; it. is
the strongest, smoothest and most elastic
sowig;n thread in the market; for machine
sowing it. has no equal; it is wonn ..n

WhI1TE SPOOL S.
The Black is the most

JET BLACK
over produced in spool cotton, being
dyed by a system patented by ourselves.
The colors are dlyad by the

NEW~ANILINE PRICOERS*
r'end(erinig thomi so perfect nd brlhaint
that dIress-malkers oevery where uise them
nstead of sowinzg silks.
A (old Me lal was awarded this~a pooleottoni at. Paris. 18~78, for '"great. stirongth"'

and "general excellenico" being the high-
est award given for spool ('ottenl.
We invite compalirison and repecCtflullyask ladies to give it a fair trial ana( coiu-

vinoa themsDlves of its superiority over
all others.
To be had at wholesale and retail of

J. 0. IBOAG.
BUY THE

OLD) "CAVE" C~ORN

WHISKEY.
This is the simon pure article,

seized and sold by the United States
Goverunent. The regular "moon -

shine."
U. G. DESPORTES.

Scuppornong Wine at $1.50 per
gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESrORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddles,
Bridles and Harness.

Call and examine fny stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

dec 28

SMITH'S WORM OIL

lA ~Wor tg the aIne~W tiu2p~d,e

ALUAIR INVENTION.
RENOWNED

I NG M ACHmlilINtrfmE
motor Watch, and as elegantly inish
the highest awards at the Vienna
VS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than
lited. 'hero are more WILSON
a thlan the combl)ilecd sales of all the
LTTACIMENT, for doing all kinda
I, given FREE with each machino.
'INf MACHINE CO,

1

TEST rATI t

o 1

VIIEOWERATO
ONSON, LARK&Ileo
) 30 UNION SQUARE "LMASs. NEW-YORK CITY. ,

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
wh ich is at once
a g r e o a b 1 e,
healthy, and of-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon
" ~restored to its

original color,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, thouglu
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can 1)0 saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair,fom turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substanices
which make some prepartions dan..
gcrous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vior can only benefit but not harmi

it. If wanted merely for a

HIAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir--
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume,

Prepared by Dr. I. C; Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Ohaemists,

LOWEILL, ll &SS.

TIr FRIEND OF? ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appet!Lo; Holloway's P'ills
yo meO a hearllty one."
"Your P'ills are marvelous."
"I sendl for aniotheor box, and koop them

in the house."'
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headaehe

that was chronio.
'.1 gave onie of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Titio dear little
thing got well in a day."
"My nausea oft a mrigis now

cured." monn
"Your box of H1ollowvay's Ointment -

cnred moc of noises in the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
tihe ears and the noiso has loft."
"Sond mue two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth a

"$ond me five boxes of your Pills."-
*"Lect me have three boxes of you? -~

Pills b,y return mail, for ohilis and
fever."-

I have over 200 such testimonials nM
these, but want of space omapete me to
conclude.-

F'on CUTANEOtZS DISORDiiR1
And all eruptions of the skin, this Olnt.
ment is most invaluable. I6' does notNheal externally ulono, but penetrateswiih the most searching effoots to thevery rcot of evil.
ROLLOWAY OINTMANT.
1'ossessed of tIli rem.edy, every o

may be own 'doctor. It may be ribl,ee-Into the -system, so as te reach any ir. '%
ternal complaint; by these means, oe ed~
sores or . ulcers in tihe throat stomaohi )~
liver, spine or other parts. It is 'an ih.-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad broa0t4%contraofna or stiff joints, gout, rhqumra
tism. i'n&I all skin diseases,.~~t~
and Cintment. DOxe8 at 95Centf, 6940lt1 an$1 eah.hri cii
the larger is, tAWA%
teb iS-l1-

andfo' ay et
m

and
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